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A New Era With Old Traditions
I

00048299

A tht autumn of '71 ushers in a nt'w era, we strive to keep the best of our former traditions. Without apology, some of th
touch of rfgrf.l.

4

tudent. frlt a

C'~t'r ,, tabhshmt>nt. Every. tudt>nt re,erwd a spuial plare for the old
. till tht> «· ntrmt'nt of a modrm building drew c>vt'n the most lo} al to an
era !
tradition and wi. hed to rarl) Ult' hr ·t of tht'm into thr waking of ant"

5

The Word Was Go

-

Mr. Rowan joined Ecoloin, Club kid as they headed wr,t to the new 121
1·ampu, .. Ha" bike . fhrrt· "a
the Bonhi on orth Main. Fxpectat ion, of new thing . errnrd to prt·,ail ou·r
th<' mrmorie of thing, pa,t.

6

omr tingf' of no,talgia about lrannii:

Get Set, Move Out, Now

.
1, a morr ,u1tabl mt>aru, of tram.porti ng band imtrumen t. and music1aru,
\nthom \ not a!(ain,t thr rrolo!!) upportc-r., . lie. Ju,t bc-hc>~t' a bu.
Hr 'If mal-.t• hi., moH' to \\ ar Path Ho~ bv bu,.
7

Counting Packing

orwood rtfu.

8

to worry. "There"ll be a way," he confide to worritd band a

ciate .

Checking Repacking

Only mad do!!'- and Englishm en would dart

to intrrrupt \1r

rugrnt at thi, point.

9

Thoughts on Moving
West

t for milr of musk.

Comr to thin!- of it, wr arl' gomg to mi, thi, old darl- hall'

10

60 warn .•. no way.

out a11d all boot.,
Ordt'f. <·amt• down, down from abovr. "Tht· lol'h.t'r, mu. l bt- dt•aiwd
and broom, lo
hands
w1llinl!
i;:avt'
and
bt-yond
lt'p
ont'.
that
thl'f 1-ed." Thi' t'l'OIOl!Y j!irL went
lravt· old Bonhi a:, dean a. possihlr.

11

Bittersweet Memories Came
from "Spanish Nights"
'I ht lhrnu
pani,h
1ght, onl) lwl!an tlw traditional l,trt·\\t-11 lo tlw
l 1)70-71 "t•111or,. ·1 ht• alrno,pltt rt· wa-. Hbranl with rt•d and hlaC'k dt•C'oral1on .
lopped b~ a carwp~ of ,tar,. ophomore pani,h I ,-tudt•nt,.. allt·ndt•d the tablc,w,th pt rft•l'lion and e, t'I') orn fdt alrno,-t loo fillt•d lo da11rc lo tlw fa,-t lt-mpo of
mu-.ic played by tlw Ban·fa . Tlw night wa,- lo he a long n•memhl'n ·<l t·wning for
many of tlw I 1)70-71 t•rnor,.

"Lo Dato [ksnudo " .. . in other word . .. The 8arl'fax .

12

tudenl.

rvf'd as waiters and wailTe• .

Of'nni.! r alh put. his t eth into the
thin~!

llavf' on, Brother!

13

Traditions Combining Travel, Field Trips,

Wf'rf on our way!
Be surf and lrav room

, ow, whrre'. my bag?

14

Sadie Hawkins Day, and Plain Fun

for thr piano!

wfrt :\latrimon}

ow what'd ya do thrt fur, pa!
• till l'a•·kin'

15

'I lw t'1Hl of tlw lwginnin" and a l1•!_:1·1ul ,. . horn ...
\,., tlw wind ru,.,tl1·, llw

p~•·-

of limr

111,1)

llw arn·i,•nt 1lu,l of 1111•11101') lw hl1m11 a-id,• to rt'\1·al a

~nt·d l1·g1·1ul. In tlw quil'ln1•,-,- of tlw oltl " Honhi '" 111 tlw ,iln1n· of a d1•-.1·rl1·d
hall , 01w follow,- hi,- lwarl and
li,t,•n, with hi,- lw,l nwmon to tilt' nH11·1·a,i n da,l f, t'l of an Old Chwf
\\,1rham a, llt' ,urH) for tlw la,t
tinw tlu· plan• of hi,- hirth .
Onn· mon· ht• \~alk, hi,- ht·lm,·d hall, I hi, night man) nwmori, ·, pa,-. lwfon·
him a,·,·ompa ni,·d h) \~t·II
n·m,·mlw n·d fa,,,.,., n·miruling him that honor i-. for ,ill. \11110,l , ju,t ,tlmo,.,l,
0111· ,·an lwar l1·11 lhou,ant l
dwt•ring \Oin•,- upon tlw \\ ind that \\ hi,tl,·, through th,• darl.. hall,. ' utldt·nl)
, a, lomomm i,) 1·,lt-rda) , all
,. again ,il1·n t.
,\ time and a ,-,c•a,.,on for all thing.: t"1,1·n now tlw hlowing 1,•a\t'-. all(!
pa,-,-ing ,.,,•,t-1>11,, of fat,· lwgin
('O\ ering tht> prt•~•nt ,~ ilh du,.,t.
1•11,ing th,· hour, ( hit·f \\ arham quil'll) tum,-. ow 1·11lt'ri11g into llw ,piril
of time, lw lt·a\t'" and th,· footprint-. of a l1·gt·ll(l fall lH'hirul him.
\,., .. all thing;... mu,-t pa,.,,.." Bonhi prq>an•,.. for futun· )t'ar. . with it. proud symbol,
' hi1•f\v.1rham.

16

17

STUDENT LIFE

18

r ou don't have to look a., 1f you 're doing
a favor.

The Lone Tee Pee.

Judy, it'. not polite to laugh while ~meone's talking.
ote in your hat? Hone tly Ricky, that'
an old one.

20

llornf Ff. 1rl raid tlw .'late Fair.

\ OU lwilllr \ our. ru clap rrunt", and ma\ lx·
thr ll'arhn will i:rl the poml.

•

0

foo-bob-a-doolJ} !

21

Lillie Mi, :\luffl'l . . .

Onh tlwir ha1rdn·,,-(·r know. for ,urt·.

You've got to walk fa t to. tay ahead of the
lunch line!

22

~

ro,h get it on!

I don't rare if vou arr tymg your O'-n. hor - ti1· mint· fir. t!

m ht'r far.
I hrre 1·omr. a hrn<' m e,1'1) ¢rl's life "hen a boy "hbpn. ''-<'<'I nothing.

\nd ,J,r think

h ha, problem, !

lie couldn •1 haH· done that!

23

Bonhi', own. 'tatue of Liberty.

"Looi. at her pulling on a pu,h door."

\1 heap big squaw too.

Even teacher mi. behave . ometimr.

24

'llwre -h~ i, I'd rc-roi~nizr lwr anywlwrr !

~U tho.

yrar, of Ballet final!

paid off.

\\c· 'II look thr othc-r way and you can ,nc·ak be-hind thr dr,k.

I'm a !'-ophomol'f'. \\ant to makr ,omethm g
of if!

25

"Thi. thin~ biles!"

IL Looi. earh of you to mal,.r our Pep Rallies.

Wi. h I had a silver dipp for m hair ....
"What do you mean ... prrlend you 'rr not
there'{"

26

"H y, c:uy , "i-'H• ot lirnt' for a qwck game of jack !"

"\\ hm• did 111 \ I ball rome fromT'

"I done took

1l

oft."

27

Chili today - Hot tamale.

nd the beat goe. on.

"Blow in my rar and I'll follow you
anywhere ... "

'How'd that little man get in THERE?"

28

Thf end to a perfed <lrl'am.

"But, l\1r . . Morgan, I thought I did."

"Som body up there like. me."

" ing along time."

29

"That ri•,troom i, a dan!(«"rou, pla!'t' in
bt•h.«'<'n da ,-(','"

"1 ldt my band ho1• at hom1·."

"I wi.,h \1om h dn't put turpmtin
Crt'am of Wht"at."

mm

"Hi-Karate!"

'I think l'U. trike this po

"

"OK, grt on with it."

'ud1 ragt'r tud nl • to

"Whrrt''d that hor.

~

\1r. \ hrnor~?

~?"

"I low long do I havt lo it facing the '\\,all?"

"Tell mt' lhu . Ju. t what madf ou think you 'l\,ouldn't gel caught'!"

31

Roy e, that blanket ju. t ha. to go.

Loo
like rht>erlrading has finally gollrn
thr be t of thr.m.

32

Two wet>k. - without any of tht>m~

Thr tough life of a tearhrr.

)ou nw,111 . wi

d1oc·olall ' doc· n' l c-ornc from w1, <ow-'!

Boy , that" a no-no.

The Tribe worked hard-evrn lo wl'konw MfKinne}.
ould you bl'lieH· a fnrnd of tht' famih "!

33

/

f

"You mean we don't get paid for this'/"

I

-.

'Tvc- hc-ard of spongc- cakc-, but this i.
ridiculous!"

"Wr um heap big <;quaw ."

34

" o t by my~ lf, I won't!"

"Ju t wail until I grcm up."

er,

(\1'

11:ot the big ,t mouth, ,o veil ..•.

On my honor I ple~r ...

" nd hrre' a tiny bit of rhocolatl' to

pvr you

that la.,t burst of energy."
•.. \nd no", we crown Ollll qurrn!

35

Whrre', th bral..c.- on thi, thin~?

I'll hold him and you milk!

36

Wa. it th<' Grann l\:not the Square Knot or ... '?

, o, good girl don't alway wear whitr hats.

othing lil-.r showing off trophie on a , ·unday afternoon.

37

The

a. n t'ndrd.

I 1-l'ep trllin11: my •·If lhi. doe ' not hurl.

38

Gel ,rriou,. You I-now that "Run,. ally, Run," i. n 't on your !-,rnior rradmg Ii. l,

l'rr ·nting the Three ·to

f'

in concert.

You mran I have to perform in front of the whole. d1001'!

ot!ung likr topping traffir to romb
hair

OK, "ho ha, the kt·). to the,e handruff,!

,>nt''

Who do tho

Junior think they are?

39

H'n big girl, havr a touch of littlt· girl, m
them.

~

Gin, me a few ,-c('ond, to po .

You don' t think my hat matrhl'• my uniform?
\1y finger JU t r.in't keep up with that beat!

40

o , our

t'

1rphorw won ' t pu k up KLII

bt'fon-'!
Would you brlinr a Cou,hatta dt·,k ,\I I LR sprinp: dt'aning wt'll, would you belint'

:\layl.c I hould ha~!': prartirc>d more-.

\\ ill thr girl with tht' rorn-ct dr s length
tep torward.
pl
nd thi.s i, your pttllit•st po

41

I "i.-h mv hi, Ion rla. ,t•, rould

't't'

nw now .

Arr you from tlw Coushatt a or 'I otfm PolJ"I

I'll put a purplt• nhbon hrrt· and a whitt' om
her .

Oh, my that' our band on the field!

42

Ju.ta bit long rand we'll have you out of there.

1
!low would ou haH' lil,,tfl to drag with a ,.-t of the-;;,, on ,our wagon'

'-tudl'nb, too, haH olf'mn momi-nt:,.

L t' . how thr.m we can pla)' football

I . aid

a,

wi-11

\II I I: ; not ho" off!

a,,

they t·an do yell,.

1om, I'm realh ,1·riou,. I left m, math,
hi.dory, Engh,h, and rim< book at home.

43

I hi., library

I

a gn·at plardor gir).watd1inl(.

c\ccording to Ein,lt'in', th<·on, ,u~ar aud water rannot do tJ1i, !

·o Onf' will <'V<'r know.

\1e? Cheating in tudy hall?

44

('hi, i, th,• rhurrh and thi. is th<'. lt'Pplr .•.
fhi. tru<'k sure ha a lot of junk in it.

Tht> tt'arht>r will get a chuckle out of thi!.

Sinrt' you 're facing the teacher, I'll talk and you h~ten.

45

Contrntm t'nt i.

. . wrnnmg your vtry own teddy brar.

Only two hours, tt'n minutes, and fiv~
rond. to the lwll.

/zzzzzzzz z .....
You put your ict' cream cont' in your lorkt'r thii morning and it'. till tht'rt!'!

46

Takr , our pick. I \1r, . .."pan~rr gradinl! theme,, r adilll! '"llamlct", or a,era.i:;inl!
wade '! 'I m1 mi, d 1t.
And to thmk, I have to bakr rook1r next
prriod.

You Orvil, you!

It ha;. to be hrrc.-, ome-.here!

47

L ve come. in m ny form;, and f~ioru .

Thi i. gonna hurt!

Hr t come - fir t

48

rv d.

Hiawatha's Rt>nl-a-Prn.

"l wuh they'd mal.1· the,
highrr."

hrlves a little

"If that .tupid faul' t dot>sn 't quit drippin~ ..• "
"Oh no' You mean the deadline w

80 pagt', in. lrad of lt'n?!"

9

( \nd I thought bt·i11g a Co\, ho) would he fun!)

Drbbir, don't you ever slop'!

Look \1r.

rugenl, I'm doinl( thi;,!

That's what you think!

Wt·II, thn told

JhP building ,..a, i11 hamhlt· , but tlw light

mt>

ha

,..,.re in. tylt>.

till hirwd on .

I, th1: what it takf. to be a ro"boy?

Told you~-

Pep Rallies Boost Spirit
From lht• normal, dail} pron·durt•
of st•hool lift', llw pt•p rallit•. offt.n•d a
plt•asanl <'hang1• lo llw sludt•nl hod)
and farnll). Tlw liwly pat't' of tlw
rallit•:- assislt•d llw st'hool spirit. Tlw
rlu t•rlt•adt·r lt•d llw t'rowd in yt•lls and
t'hanls lo hoo,l the moralt· of lilt'
football play Pr:- and rnadws. \\ ilh lilt'
aid of tlw Bonhi hand, tlw majort'llt•s
pt•rforrning twirling roul11lt's, t•nlt'rLairwd the t'nlhus1aslic erowd. Pt•p
talks w1•n• madt• b) sn1•ral t·oarlH's
arnl husi1H'ssn1t·n. I ht• l1•am was •t in
a mood for a win aflt'r inging lht•
\Ima l\.lalt'r.
The Trib bur. t with enthu asm!

The

ruor did thf'ir part.

It' gonna ht- anothrr onf' of tho

.52

gamt' ..

Mr. Armstrong gave his pep talk, too.

ilence . .. but only for a moment.

Warriors on the rampage.

Th~ freshmen finally got the hang of it! (And pretty good, too!)

53

The Spirit Goes On

• • •

. . . a. thf' Band doe, thf'ir thin!!.

bf'n httlf' trirl, madt· thr pt'p rail) .

To bf, or not to he: that i, the question.
. .. thr \g boy, do thr ,kit for Lf'wNillr prp rally .

54

•.• "1th tlw. 1·11ior

i11g111g tlw diool

mg •

. . • hut who forgot'!

..• "ith .I urnor, In ing agam.

'

55

::-izr. 11

f1• a, ,tyle 1

Round 'rm up! :\lmr 'rm out!

I nrver thought Sila. \tamer would lw likt>
lhL,!
\\ow! I hry·rl' putting rvf'ry thing m book
th
day !

1y kidney• pretti1·r than your kulrH \ .•.

56

Tht..

I

h plaft that wa .
tr.

WA

·• Trid, or Tn·at r •
Bon I11'

• 1· ·I
'l hank llr avrn fo r littlr gir

. o n Friday.·
·1udenb are ' ·o attentive

57

It'\<'

think it' funn~ no,, but Jim kno", diffrn·nt!

"I, that all?"

"What do you rn an

58

}OU

don·t r it'!"

\Ir. Carin gt'b bril'frd by \1r. Carnpbl'II and \Ir. \ hmon·.

Oh, our hard worl-Jnc;. enior .

. . . \nd I thought th1., would bl' fa,.,!

ow, Ua. , \1r .. t.;:111i:d1t i, gomit to tal-.c ovt'f., •

59

"You itot that, (;irl '!"

ou'd better not!

How do

Well, I knew better!

60

'\'OU

wort.. thi rontraptio n'!

piderman strike again!

Bon jour. Bon jure, Bon shure-Oh well,
buenas dias!

We finall caught 'rm behind bar·!

61

TI O N

-

ORGANIZATIONS
\ l'e1·ling of:
\uthoril }
\chi1•,1·n wnl

l larmon\
Compdi tion
Charact1•r
Cla,,ifi< 'alion

E p1•1·tation
\nti<'ipa tion
Determi nation

The Tribe

:\Ir,-, Tom~ean ,wad ,..pon,-0r,.. tlw Triht•. a
ne,~ly de,eloped dub at Bonhi. 'I heir job i,- ,upport ing the \\ arrior,- throughout the -.C'hool year, de,t•loping ,chool pride and -.pirit, and acting a,- a ~·rvi<'t'
organizatio n in tht• 1·ommunity . \lt•mbn, an· n·quirt'd
lo attend mt't'lings and mu4 dt•mon,-tralt' µ;ood
leader hip and rilizt•ri--hip qualitit',.

64

\1,\.

OT

am1 Lovt>la

LE\DE..R.·
Jan Drnton. Diane \lfOonald . Brtky \lnandrr

OFFICER
\alarie Fanner ... Pre..
, u n Arnold ... V. Pre.
Linda Bradford ... 2nd V. Pre .
Connit' Kerr ... ~ec.
Paulette Fuller ..• Trea ..

65

Senior And Junior French Club

0HIOR'i

Paula Johnson ... Pre .
Mary ix ... V. Pr<> .
Cathy Pncy ... S..1·.
Kathy William ... Trea ..

66

Sophomore And Freshman French Club

LI'. nwmbrf',-; du l'irclt' Francai,-,
parraint• par \lmt·. Kati,· Brook,hin•
onl dt•nlopt' llll apprrt·iation plu,profondt• d la langm a11ln· lpt · anglai,par t'ludi{, la lanplt' fran\·ai,- l'l I,•._
hahil11d1•,- franeai,-(',. l n rlub at lif dr
Bonhi. It• ( 1r111• Fran ·ai,- a prh J unt•
\ arirlt• de, at ti\ ill',. pour lever dl' I
arg.·nt, par r-..amplc de lavrr It•,.
\Oilun•,- au,,i, ii,. onl \i,-ite le \. \.
elehan lt· prndan t les \-acanres de ot'I.

'( lw mt•mlwr, of tlw FrnH'h Cluh
,pmMm·d h) \Ir,. 1'.atw Brook,hin•,
dt·\t·lopt·<I a d1·1•1wr apprrl'iation of a
languag1• otlwr than I-:ni!li,h h) ,tud) ing lht• I• n•nd1 lan!!lJJgP and rn,lom,.
\n al'liH• duh of Bonhi. tlw Fn•n.-h
duh nwmht•r, p,trlil'ipalt'd in a\ arid)
of fund rai,ing driw,-. "U('h a, l'ar
wa,lw,- and \ i,itt-d lht• \. \. lo 1·arol al
Chri,lma,. \Jan) otlwr ,en in•,-. \\ t·n·
n·ndt·n·cl lo ll11· ,l'hool and comrnunil)
1,,,, llw I <)71-7'..! 1'r1•11rh Club.

\1r,. "-al1t' Brool-! htrt'
, pon'-Or

67

1971

- 72

Student Council

llw Bonhi "ludrnl Council, ,-,pon ort'd by :\li,-,,-, J:tlwleen \\1ll1am .• ad,-, as the
»lud1·nl l!;OV<'rnnwnl of Bonhi. Thi,-, orcrani;,;alion al,-,o sponsors variou,-, fun<'lion,-,
throughout tlw »c-hool ) 1·ar . uch a,- a;,,-embl) program,-,, llom1•coming a<'livilir.,
da1H·1• and llw Chri-.Lmas food dri\l'. \idrd by tlw Ki,vanis Clul.i, who donated
~30, th1• lurl1·nl ourH'il bought lop for si l)•lwo r11•1·d) childn•n. 11w Coun<·il
al. o parli<'ipal1·s in ar1·a workshop. involving slud1·nl <'Oun<"ils throughout lht'
.Lal<·.

\1i ..

68

~

lheleen Wi ll iams
.·ponsor

Student Council officers are David Collins, Vice-President, l\.evin Cutrell, President:
Carla imp"°n, Trea.,urrr: Cathie Carter, Senetai;, .

i\lr. Ashmore and l\.evm Cutrell, president of
the , tudrnt Council, prrsrnt Reverend liargrove with food collrctrd during !ht· Chri,tma. food drivi·.

An all-~chool talent show was one of several activities sponsored b~ the 'tudent
Council.

69

Spanish Club

Officers are Margaret A. hmorl', Prl'sidl'nl; Ronnie Day, Vice-Prt'sident ; Tommy llaye,, Sene tary ; and V1d,1 May, Treasurer.

70

Los Conquistadores

Offir1·r, are J ~ I Criffitl, Prr,idrnt ; (,l1·11 Uw ,1·r, Vi1·r-Pn·,idl'lll; Ik1dn· I
umpJ..in,, l'l'rt'lary; and U1·nni Park. I rea,urt'r.

I.ch Conqu i,tadon· , ~ .-1
( 111 I, cit· I• ,pariol

I o, CorH1ui ,tadon•, ~ t•I
( 1111, d 1--panol

'I ran,latt-d , thn mt·an ·'tlw Con•
qm·ror and the "pani,h Uu Ii." 'Iogetlwr tlw,.;• organiza tion, join to
promote• tlw good rwighhor polil')
with our 011th of tlw lmrdt•r lri1·n1l
Ii) nwari,- of , pani,h cla,,.;•,. I i1·,ta,,
rt· c·e• I\ in/!
"lll'akn-, anti ah,,orhin g
knmd,·tl gt' of tl11
pani,h 1wopl1• an<l
tlwir e·tblom .. l rHlt'r lilt' •'1.ridaru·e· ol
tlwir ,pon,..,r, \Jj,.,. Ftlwl1·1•11 \\illianb ,
tilt' mt·mlwr , of tl11·,-1.• l't1mhin1·d du I,,.
off1•r ~lutlt•nt,.. of Bonhi a d1al11•nl,!t' lo
,.;•riou,I) lt·am lilt' f11ndan1t·ntal, and
u,.;• of a fon·il!n lanh'11ag1•.

Cuando

,t·
lrad111·1· ,i_nifitilt' Lonq111 •ror,
~
pani,h Uuh
. .lunto, t•,ta,
organiza riom·- n·urwn para ad Plan tar
la polil'ia dt· B111·110, \ t'cino, t'on
nut•,tro, amigo, al ,u r <lt• la fronlt·ra
por 11wtl10, <lt· la, t'la,1·, la, lit·,ta,.
,,,,.,ucha ndo a lo, hahl <lon,.) ,..anantlo
1·onol'im i1·nlo dt• la ~?'lilt• 1·-panola )
-ii- 1·0,tuml m•-. Cuiando t·,to, alum110, c, ,u matlrina , "1·110rila I• tllf'li•t•n
\\ illia111,-.. Lo, mi1•111 hro, cl,• ,·,to,
1•ltil1t·, l'Olllhina tlo, otn t·n a lo, alu111no, dt· Bonjai un d1·,.1fi'o d1• aprn1d1· r
lo, La,,.•, ) lo, u,o, d1• la l1•11g11a
e,paiiola .

t·a n

\11, Ethell'l'll William,
pon,or
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Library Assistants

Gal Herriage, Juanita William,, Patrecia Walker, \linnalea i-;:mkade, Debra John,.on, There. a \lccuen, Jov Pt·rry, Joy ti' I ife, Cheryl Lut'a,,
Toni Rhine, ·arah Beth \Veil..

Thi )t'ar\ ,.tudPnt hod) a, ,~1•11 a"
variou" a<'li, itie:-- rolalt'd around tlw
ne,~ library, tlw fol'al point of Bonhi.
The ,,plit-lnel librar) ,~ith it:, hrightl)
<'Olon•d <'oudw, and t'hair,, provided a
more rela,in:r almo,phc•n· for ,-tu<lying. Tlw farulty and ,llulc·nt,- ,~i,.,h to
thank :\Jr,. Ril'ht') and \Jr,. ;\J1·ador
for tht• l'ffi<-it·nl ,~ay in ,~hil'h Lht·y
have e,-tal,li,lwd a lil,rar) in which lo
be proud.

Mrs. Faye Richey

Librarian

Mrs. G leruia l\1eadors
Library Aide

Ecology Club

t·ommuni l~ in a fun,) t'l purpo,-i•fu l v,a).
'I h1 Bon hi tud1·nl l'('olo:.,') ( luh off1•r,- a d1a111 I' for tudl'nl lo t'l"\t' tht>ir
pla11· lo Ii\ I'. 'I h1·ir Ir ,h pil'k up of
I hrough variou,- projt'l'b lht·) ha\ t• lwl1wd lo 111ak1· Bonham a rnon• pl1·a ant and dt•ann
al,o. 'I rip,- lo Camp Dini-:,-, tlw zoo, fair,-, and
aluminum n111,- rai,-1·d nwnt') for tlw dub and ,·l1•,mnl up th1· communi l)
lllll:ii'lllll' ha\,. pnl\ id,•d an 011111'1 lor ,t11d1·nl inln1·,t.
.'PO • OllS:

David ll1·mbr1·r

Pat '-1tzlrr

Jamr, Da" -<m
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I. C. T.

I. C. T. Officers
David l\1urray . •·pon. or

I.C.T. dirrflor and job co-ordina tor David
Murray, aid stuclPnb by rombinin ~ the
skill of the.stude nts with the job opportuniti!'s within tht• commun it).

Jrrry Hair, Parliamen tarian; Robt'rt Chanry, , rretary; Ricky Jon!',, Vice-Pre
idrnt,
Jark t>wrll, Prr. id nt; \1ark Crumby, Reporter; Donald lkl'!(rr, Trra.-urer
.
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Distributive Education

llrmagr, Snrt'lar.; Kell') Fo , lleporlt'r; Jerr
Offirc·r n- Jt·rr) llartM·ll. \ 1cc-Prl',ident, [)on \1rLomma ,, Parhament anan; Cail
amzation.
or
[)I
the
ponsor
poon
Pn·,idt nt; Honnit· '-mith, 1 re ,un·r. Le,lie.

\\mnett,

VOE Trains Office Workers

\ oralional Office Eclu<"alion , undrr Llw «·o-ordination of \Jr,.. (,t•orgia
Jenkin,-. j,. for -..•nior ,-Lud«·nl,. l lw purpo-..• i,- lo train lht> ,-Lu<lenl for an offirP
or<"upalion through a VOi•: lah da,-,-, a,- wt·II a,- adual work expnit•nrt•. 'I hr) ma)'
he trained in Lht' followin~ or<"upalion,-: •wnnal office t lni«·al. ,t·nelal).
bookkPt'fH' r, and <'a,-hirr. in,urann· rlt>rk, filt· «·l1•rk , pa~ roll d.-rk. l) pi,L , and
relater work. n•r1•plioni,-l . and l1·lq1horn· or l1·1d1 pt• opnalor.
Thi,. organization al,-o parli<'ipalt'd in Lht· Fannin Count) fair Paradt• a,- well
a,, variou,- ci\-ic projerb during Llw I ')71-72 ,clwol ~ 1·ar.

Liz \\right Pre,ident
Cind} Edward,
. President
andy Robertson Secretary
Debra Ju,fo - Treasurer
Linda MrGuire - llistorian
Gary Tibbet:, - Parliamentarian

\1r.. Grorgia Jenkin
. PO .·OR
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\1r..

vis Caldwrll

Happiness

•

IS

Being a Future

Homemaker of America
\\ hile many wom1·n nowada ,,. haw romr. logt•llwr in lht• mowmenl for
womrn \ liberation. man~ of Bonhi\ ft•malr ,-.tuden~ han'. joined into an
organization known a,- lhr Fulun· llomrmakr.r,-, of \mnil'a, lo ,-.how an intere,-l in
d1·H·loping llw1r homemaking ,-.kill,-. lhl'y nol only learn the \arit•d lalenb of
rooking, :-!'wing, rhild carr. and home nu~ing, but al,-,o parli<'ipale in civic
projt•rb a well a,-. trip,-. lo lht• "Lale Fair of 1 na,- and "''- Flag,-.. There are thrre
t H \ chapter,-, al Bonhi and three ,..pon~r-... :\lr,-. \vi,- aldwell. \1r . Diana
",k,dmore, and ]r,.. Uoi,-.r. ~i,-.k.

1.r • Diana kidmore

Mn;. FloiM' Sisk
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Chapter A

Offict>r, art> Donna \1cLain, Prt>. idt>nt: Ot'bra Trout, ',fcrt>tary: Rt>bt'cca Jame , Historian: Jan llubbt'rt, Vicr.-President: \1innalea Kinkade,
Reportn.
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Chapter B

Connif Kfrr, ,·t'rretary-Trt'as1.irer: Linda William , Historian: Debbie
Officfr art' !\.arm MrElhann on, Parhamm tarian: Donna Elliot, Reporter;
Caylor,\ ifc-Presid fnl.

Chapter C

Officers are Judi Dale, Treasurer; Linda Morris, Secrrtary; Judy Lacky, Presidrnl; Greta Brnnell, Parliamrntarian; Theresa Jones.
Vice-President; and Juanita Williams, Historian.
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National Honor Society

Janrrn Ve,t.al, Diane

Reba John. n
Pre. ident

audl • Jvl (;riffitt, Laun-I Dod.,on, Reba J hn

I urel Dodson
Vit-e-President

n, I ou EU n tin-on, Trr:ll>Ull'r: Sam Zumwalt, Cathi

l\1r.. Katie Brook.hire
ponsor

artrr.

Bonham High School

The Bonh1 \ <Wal Oepartnwnt i,.. d1vid1•d into two c-hoir-., tlw Campw, Choir
and the lkl ( anlo Choir. Both arc• undc•r th1· <lirP<·Lion of ~lr,... Don Blackl'ln.
\long with pc-rforming al tlw Tna,.. Stale Fair an<l Cray:,On County (0ll1•g1·. the
fhoir-. c-nlnlainc·d LhP puhli<' and ,..tud<•nt hody with a \arid) ,-how while- 1•ad1
-.tudn1l di,..play1·d hi,.. or hc-r talc•nl in voice• and in-.Lrumc•nb. \,.. c·vc·ry prniou
yt·ar, thr ('hoir,.. earolrd down thr hall,.. of Bonham\ -.('hool,.. during Chri,..lmas and
lopp<'<l it off by g1ying a Lhri:,lma,.. program that night. ,\ftc•rnard,.. tlwy hc•gan
prqrnralion for Llw ,..pring c·onlc•,t and ('OTH't'rl with hour,.. of ,..igh l rc·ad ing and
mPmori1;ing numhrr,, lo be pnformrd. Thr {!radualion mu!--i<' c•ndrd tlw year with
a fc•t'ling of aC"hit•\t'mPnl for thr rhoir, and all tho,-.i• who Pnjoy c•d tlwir music
throughout tlw yc·ar.

Mr . ell Blatkeler
Director of Choir
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Campus Choir

Choir Officers and Section Leaders

Bel Canto

Bel Canto Choir
Officers
Steve Owens ... Pres.
Mary Jane Burtner ... V. Pres.
Robbie Giddiens ... Sec.
Tina Jus lice ... Treas.
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Choir Members

All-Region
Choir Members
am Zumwalt
]fan Traylor
Lt·ilani Co
ltemate
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Rodeo Club

Rodt-o Club Of firer .... Bob Chaffin, President: Joe llall, Vice Prr. ident: Rirky
Jone~, Trea.,urer: not pirturrd arr Wayne • isson, .'rnetary: Garry Me'\1illen,
Reporter.

Mike WhL-enhunt
Sponsor
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Debate Team

L u \nn Holman
Janr. Dmton

\Ir .. Carolyn Prrler
pomor
7

Office Assistants

Debra Trout. Donna [knnry, Huba Lovrlacr, J anr mith. Janeen Vt>. tal. Jyl Gnffill, Diane Caudlr, Judy Dalr, [) ·nni. Park.,, ',tary Caudle,
Teresa RraJ!J?, Jud} ~· trphen,. C:tnd} Ed"'ard,, Judy Clari-. Trudy Pitt.,., Reba John on, Karc-n \krlahanon.

\1r .. Jo Wralher,by, l'l'rrlary

Tead1rr'. \idr
\1r . Wy nrll \lrClurr
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frad1rr' \idr
\1r .. \1ary Grunert

P. E. Leaders

"Tribt-" ¢rt relax on bu. trip....

9

1971-72

\lar!(aret \. hmore,
Drum \1ajorette

Gary Porter,
Rand Captain

\1ar l 'ix
Junior Band Officer
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Cathy Caudlr,
I- re. hman Band Officrr

Bonhi Band

am /umwalt
r or Hand Officrr

Drane Caudle.
~ nior Hand Officer

Danm ·i ,on.
Frf',hman Hand Offi rr

Jan \\ athel"'h\.
Sophomore B;nd Officer
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1971-72

I didn't mran to knock down that photographer.

Cutting a piece of "victory."

Thr 1971 -7 2 majorrttr. art' Ot'bb1e ~c-al.s;
• impson : and Stacy au die.

The Bonhi Band performing at U.I.L. 1arching onte t.
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Cathie arter,
I lead Majorette

Majorettes

Elaine Brooks; Wendy Brinlee;

athie Carter, Head Majorette; Margaret

shmore, Drum Majorette;

athy Percy; Glenna Hoeltke; Carla

ha,,
The Bonham Iliuh ~chool Band, under the direction of Thoma" eugent,
a
in
fun,
1th
\\
di::,pla_ ed the re ult::, of hard work, leader,-hip, and dbttplin e - along
fir:;t
·ored
s
) ear full of succe .. The) began their winning,., in ovember as the)
League
di, i,-ion rating,- from all three judge in the L m, r. tt) lnter,-ch olastic
marchin g competi tion.
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Future Farmers

'I ht• Fu tun· l'armn of \mni<'a . a
national or:,!anizalion , ha found an
a<'li\t' homt· al llonhi . 'I h<' Bonham
haptn of the F.l'. \ . romprte, with
otlwr <"hapln lo proH tlwir training
a, amal<'ur-. in tlw farming indu~ll).
'llw \o!"alional \g. ho~, undn tlw
,-pon-.or.-h1p of ClarP.111 ,. 1'.rnnP.d)' ,
olan orri, and Vcwalional ( oun""lor Jam,·, (;riffitl. ,triw lo follow
thl'ir n<'t•d :
Lt>aming To Do
Doing 'Io I.P.am
Eaminir 'Io Livi•
I i" ing 'Io .::rn<'
\1r. Uarmrr Kennrd
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\1r

olan ·orri~

Gary \k\1illrn

Prr. idrnt

.raig Buford
_ nti.nt'I

R1rk Jonr
Trra.,urt'r

jl'IT} Hale
Vicr-Ptt idrnt

,· tanley Whit
tudrnt ~dvi; r

II
Hrprt's<>nlaliH'
(;ary Ru.

Randy McFarlin
,'frn'lary
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Ag. Boys
Learn
We ldin g

Skills
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• ft\

I fan t"vrn :ing \l<ith my t"}t's doSt"d .

\\di, . anla', bringing m a " (.hn -~ ,. doll, loo'

O.K. ,:tuy , put down the ha. kt'lhall!
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ACADEMICS
1·quipn1t•nl and id1•a,.
lt•adwr, and ad mini-

lo nwd and .;ati,f)
llw 1w1·d, and d1·,in·,
of ,-tudt•nb for kll(mlt dgt• and informa tion
,-(l

that lht·), in turn

<'an nwf'l llw in,i,-lt•nl
dt>mand,- of Loda)·,..
fa,t mm in:! \\oriel.
\\ ithin tlw ,-hadow,- of
Bonhi, tlw ,tudit•, an•
clt•,igrwd to lwlp

t·Hn

,tudt>nt \\ ho t·nlt>r,..
hm• find him..elf and
fit him,elf for hi,plac t' in the world of
tomorro w ...

School Board

/,-aJou I rout ; Da,id Col«- ; Jamf
( ampbt·II ,. up,-nntrndfnt.

!00

Rol!;ff ; John

nn. trong; Lynd«-ll Purd)'~ Robt>rt Hodge ; Jar!- Caudlr ; Jo<· Iknton Jr., Prt' ·1drnt ; JOt'

J0<· C. C:ampbt'll, ~ uprrinlt"ndmt of thr

Bonham lndt·pt·ndent rhool,

Zralou~ Trout, :\ssistant Suprrintendent
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Dean Blacl-ah}. :-ecretary to the ~· uperintrndmt

...:hirlr} \lanhart. Bool-kc-rpt'r

\ubrc-y Conley, Mathematu·. 'iupnvisor

l\-1ahle London, Lunchroom upervi,or
Ja('!- M('Elhannon, Dirrrtor of Curriculum
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Thad J, inley, Audio Visual Supt'rvi:ior

olan hhmon·
Principal

',tudrnt. arr hi, htr.

103

Ashmore: Bonhi 's
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Dedication To You

olan \,hnwrt' . lkeaU,-.('
hi h,1 lwn1111e an oubl,md ing ,rho I. f.1r ,urpa,,111,! tho,-,•
of hi,- \\ ill, dt'Lt·rmi nalion. ,p1ril, c·,tn•, palic•nn• and dc·di<',llion. Bon
d lo our pri1wipa l:
'I lw I 97~ Lou,hal la. \\ ilh ib many page,- of prin-lc-." mt•morit •,. i, dt·di«'alt•

in ib rank.
ht·r ,tud<'nh art· not likel} lo forgt'l.
l\lr \,hm<m• h,1,- in,tillt·d \\ ithin llonhi a ,-pe<'ial pridt· and qualit~ that
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,lt"Jn llo'l>an
\. ,i,tant l'rinripal

From ,·oun~·ling, ,i~rJ1i11g ah,1·11t1·1·
,lip,. gi~ ing aid,· Lo all in 111·1·(!. Lo
k,·,·ping ,,·on•,- al ha,kt'Lhall gamp,
among ollwr thin,.:,, \,,i,Lanl l'ri,11-ipal
Jt-r'} l{<man 1, 011 Lil<' mow.

1; u ida11e·1· in tl11· \ 1·ar of
I 1171 -1117 2 hrok,· through \\ ilh ,1 Ill'\\
outlook for ,111 e·o11e·e•m1•1l. I hr e·otlll"''·
lor, nffH ,. wa- Im-) durlll!! lhi-) C'ar
l!I\ IIIJ! nol 0111) e·ou11-e·I, hut a1h i-e• i11
eolle•ge· ,md \ 1walio11al trade·•.
I lat,·,, , i,ilit11,(
\Ir,. \1111w
Lc-adlt'r illu,lralt-d the• 111'\\ l1·e h11iqu1·
i11 1·ou11,-,•li11~ "h ii,· kf'f'pi11g i11 LouC'h
,\ilh tudn1b of all Llw Bonham l11de•111•1ulc-11t ' dwol-.
\Ir-. I all(•II,• Phillip- 1·ou11"'•lor in
Ll11 · a1·ad1·111i1· h111ldi11g arra11g1·d ,ari,•d
e·o11eTmi11g f'C1ll1 •g1•, ,, n in·,
prn~'Tillll
all(! rc·lalt'd fi,·l1l-.
Li\1111! h,·lpful !,!11id,111c1• lo all, \Ir.
Jame· (;r1ff1ll 1, tlw \ 01·atio11al Cou11•
,1·lor i11 the \ oe alio11,1I Building.
0

\1r .. \nni .. Oal«V1'1lmg Tl'ath«-r

\tr, . Lanl'lll' Phillip,
Coun-,elo r

\Ir. Jami•, Criffitt
\ 01·ational Coun,1•lo r
\lr. Rowan at om• of tlw ba,ketbal l l!;ame,.
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1971-72

Faculty

\Ir,. Theresia Ba!'ru,
Girl:, P.E.

\Ir,. \rll Blarketer
Chou

\!rs. katie Brook,hire
English II, Frenrh I, II

oel Burn tt
Related \1ath I, \ lgebra I

\lr. \vis Caldwell
Homemaking I, II, Ill

Benny Carter
Boys' P.E., Health, Coach

Aubrey Conle}
Algebra II

Jame~ Dawson
Biology I, II

Walter Eagle ton
Algebra II, Physics, Trigonometry

David Hembree
Biology I

John llulse
Business Math, Bookkreping,
Coach

Mike Johnson,
World Hi~tory, Coarh
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\fo, Dora Kelly
World History, Civit>s

\1r. Lm·erne Leatherwood
EnJ?:lish II

Harold '\1ay
Physical , cience, Coach

\1i Berniece \1edley
Biology I, Health

\1rs. orma Morgan
Journalism, English I, Yearbook

Thoma.
Band

'\fr.. Carolyn Peeler
English II( , pee ch

'\1ike Reece
Typing I, Busine

lanley Rirhardson
World Geography, Drafting

l\1rs. Eloise isk

Pat itzler
American History, \\ orld Gt>ography

l\1rs. Dianna kidmore
Homemaking I, II, Ill

eugent

Homemaking I,
1-amily

Home

and

Law
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.I me, mith
\lgrbra L Coarh

Jakr ~ wann
Hralth, Coarh

Carl Willi,
Amrriran History, Civir
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1r . Tomagrn r . ·nrad
Typing I, II, ·horthand , J ournalbm

Mike Vaught
English I, Coarh, Clmni ti)

:\1r . On~ta , panglc·r
Fnµlish 111, 1 • I· ngli,h Com po,1tion

Mike Whi. enhunt
World Hi. tory , f.ngli h

f n·d ~troup

llr latrd \lath \]l(rbra I

\11s Ethrleen Williams
panish 1, II

Vocational Faculty

\Ir . \ iqrinia Bowden
Cosmetoloi,_')

Owen Gilbert
Build mg Trade ·

David \lurra y

Nolan orris
\ orational \gril'ulturr

I.

c. r.

Robert Godbey
ulo '\1rd1anil's

\Ir,. c:rnrgia Jmkin,
\. 0. E.

Claren<'e Kenned\
Trador \laintena,nre

lA'slir ~poon

Leroy Tarple}
Radio and T. V.

D.E.

Gober Faculty

Wa,n<' Robt'rb

DirrflOr

Mr . Billi Campbt·ll

Mr . Bertie Robnt
Aide

Senior Class

Brure '\lr \nnalh. \ ict"-Prt"•idrnt.
Sc-ni r <.la. Offitrrs al'(' Phil \\ hil-rnhunl, Trra,;ul'('r, Ronnw \hkh, Prfsidrnt: B1y an P«•«•lt>r, • rrrtarv.
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:\1argaret A ·hmort'
Lewi. Barr
Brrky Beavrr

114

Rodnn Bakfr

J.C.

Ba.lfman
Pam lknnrtt

Pat Bank. ton
l\.athey Baugh
\1ark Biltl(~

Cind\ Bia< k
Caroi\n Brarfwrll
Franc:r, Caplingrr

\lan Brlh Boom·
frrrsa Bragg
Calhit' Carlrr

Tra~ j, Bo" it'
Glt'nna Brown
Dian<' Caudle
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\1ik«- Cauley
andra Cheeks
Pam Clayton
116

Bob Chaffin
Childrrs.
Ric-ky Cockrill

Jafkir

Robt>rl Chanry
Debra Clark
David Collins

Elt>anor Collins
J..evin Cutn·II
Jon Daniel

'1-1mnelle Collin.
Judy Dair
Carolyn Davis

John Cosi,-ove
:\nne Daniel
Donna Denne}
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Cathy Denton
Mary Dod~n
Cindy Edward.
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Marl-. Doak
Joannr Dry
Daryl Elk

Laun.·I Ood,-,on
Vrlma Dunlap
John ( harlrs I<.:llioll

Rici..} Elli,
Krrr} ~ o

Kath, (;rt't'n

·1iaron Evrrid~r
\\1lham Fullt·r
h I (;riffitt

,; Iona Ford
Rit·I..\ Catlin
I inda Goo,lr<'<'

119

120

Jerry llalt·
!'.-iharon llall
Anthon} llarvt·}

tric Hall
Barbara Harris
Gail Ht'rriage

Jot· K~vm Hall
.l<'rr~ llartwfll
lll'ha Johnson

·1anl«-\ .I ohnson
Dunr Km!{
Ra, Landc·r,

Dd>ra J usti.
Dc·bra Karkpatric-k
Pab} Lar~~

R1rk} Jone,

( laudia l.andc·r,
Kath} I md"-'\
12 I

Rita Lotkridge
Kathy \1rUain
Karen \frElhannon

122

Bubba Lovelal'e
Don \1cComma.

Brnl'e \le· \nalh
Katin \Id.raw·

Linda McGuire

David \1(-\1illan

(;arn \11·\lillfn
( harlenr \fa-on
Zara \lorri,011

\lil-.r \11•Va\
Jarl-.u~ \lendenhall
Orbb) :\lounse\

\nn \lartm
Dak \1ontgomen
·helh elm,
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Jimmy Owens
Denni, Park
Trudy Pitts
124

i\nila Palmer
Bryan Peelrr
Gary Porter

Roy Pannell
Franrrs Pinkston
Charles Rid1ards

Joy,·c Rifr
'herec Robin. n
Darr LI Ru s

Kathy Robrrt~
David Ro.
Gary Rus~II

, · nd} Robrrt'°n
·han Roth
,lad, Sewell
l 25

Prggy . 1mp<;<>n
Dt>bra rnith
Royr mithy
126

Jane mith
Kt'ith .·mith
.'hirley South

David nuth
Ronni<' ·mith
Keith , tt>ph<'u.

Judy • lt"phrn~
Robl'rla !:-wind<'II
Gary Tibbett~

Beth • trven.
Jackie Thoma.
andy • uddt'rlh

Lou Ellrn Stin. n
frrn fhomason
J<>}re Tillry
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128

.Iran Traylor
Janrrn Ve. tal
Patricia Walkn

\1arilyn Tribblr
Oridra Walktr
Tommy Wa~hmf.,rton

Drbra Trout
Pam Walk1·r
Joc Wei rl

Ronni Wekh
Grrg \\l1ilr
Larry Williams

Jud) \\nel •
,"lanlry \\l1it~
Jrrrv Winnett

Phil \\ni, nhunt
Juanita Williams
Liz Wright
129

David l.ivfi)

Seniors
Not

Available

• m Zumwalt
Jark1e- troud

/
Jan ire (;ordon
Patrefia \\ood

I orranre Bermrtt
(;Jrnda 1.ownh
Holli, \lrFail .
Jamr, Rigg,
Bobb} ::-tepp
John Walker

Junior Class

Junior Clru Offi<-rrs arr

nt.
llan R1rh,. rrrr.tary: Billy Carprntrr, Prr idrnt, Glrnna lloeldtkr, Trta$urer: Tina Leslie, Vice-Preside
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teve \lbritten
Brad \nder n
Dannv Backu,
Jame~ Baker

John Baker
Carohn Ball
\1ike Ball
Jame, Barker

Terry Bell
Don~ld Berii; r
merri Bi knell
Don Bi!(g,

Bobby Blain
Ronnie Bia .. inii;ame
Ter,sia Bond
Sharon Boyd

Jackie Braii;g
William Briley
Elaine Brook
Curti Brown

teve Brown
Cathy Burk
Rebecca Burtner
Billy Carpenter

Dan Chaffin
Glen Che r
Gail Claxton
George Clayton
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Emilir Collins
Jame, Compton
Michat'I Cook
Tim Cooper

Lfilani Lox
\1ark Crumb,
Rand, Davi.·
Ronnir Da,

I.} nn Ot·nnl')
Warrfn Oi,rnan~
Kath, Di,mond
Jud)' ·ooan

Linda Dodson
' colt Oorouf!h
Gre!(g Dunlap
Terr} Dunn

Eddi Eads
Larry tchol
Bruce ~.mer n
Debbie b I)

Drbra Fite
~lll'IT} GIH'llS
\tar, , ell <:orom
Henry Graham

Sonia Hall
Tonn, HaH·
Elvin ·Hfalh
Glenna Ho ldtke
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Trenna Hoeldtke
Lou \nn llolman
:twila Ja
Rebecca Jam s

Kath} Jan wa)'
Lisa Jayne
Bobby Johnson
Paula Johnson

Chri. Jone
Ther sa Jone,
Danny King
\1innelea Kinkad

Jerry Langford
Tina Lrslie
3herri Lon~
Cheryl Luca

Deidre Lumpk! 11·
Rand) 1.umpkm,
Patty ':\1cUure
Karen \Id.raw

Theresa \1(, Eu~n
Randy \1cbrlm
Joel \kKel~a
Phylli. \11-Kelva

Donna \1cLain
Debbir Mr Linn
Joan \1cLinn
Terry \1c~urlen
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Ocbbi1· :\lalonr
.·hirlt·} :\lellon
Frank :\lulden
Don· erl}

\lvin \ichoL
Rirky \ichols
:\lary IX
Lro owak

Dana Parker
lrn· Partain
L\ nddl Partridge
James Payne

Stew Payne
Glrn Prar.on
Calh)' Percy
Joy Prrry

Tony Perr)
Billy Phillip,
Rrnea Phillip.
Judy Phillip

Barbara Polk
1'.arcn Porter
Phillip Powell
Drbhil' Purdy

Toni Rhine
.\lien Rich
Janel Robinson
Janice Robinson
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Rhonda Ru~sell
Shem San ford
Debbie Seals
Carla Simp~on

'\\a;nt" Sisson
Oaic . ·mith
\1irhael Smith
Patricia .'mith

Don ~motht"rmon
Randv 'teward
Eddie' 'tone
Cindy Templeton

Glenda Tipton
"',ancy Thompson
Robert Trapp
Pt"gr.,ry Travis

' andra Tribble
David Trout
Terry Trout
Charlie Turman

Katerica Turner
Cramer l nderwood
Joey Vandargriff
Doug)a · Vaughn

Randy Warnell
Leven Warnell
Sheree Watson
Glen Wehrmann
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Saralwth Well
( :harl1· W1·sl
Jim Williams
Kath}' William

Jnrv William,

<:an Woodrutt
1;a\-l1· \\\ all
\In Llr Bmrwll

John Caldwell

Jimm} :\1rBra\rr

Juniors
Not
Available
\larl, CaldM II
Lou \nn Dodson
Grr~or~ Dunlap
JrlT} ll}epork
Brlinda .I rlrr
andra :\lorri,on
John '-ha"
Calvin , poon
Onrirk Tumrr

137

\lu,i(, to wall,. l>\.

ow, h1·n•' the· plan of allal'k ...
I didn't l,.now that side was white.

The un <"an 't be that good for your ey!'..

fter-Pep-llally raid on ~nark Bar.

138

Sophomore Class

~ophomore (.la; Offirer.John Pitb, llt'porter.

aTI'

Danny Skidmore, Vice-Prt'sident: Larry Baker, , cretary: David McCraw, Pre ident: Joe Kirkpatrick, 1rea,w-er:

139

Susan Adams
Phillip Alt'\.andt'r
Berky lexander
Ronni<' Amlin

1--t'nny ndt'rson
usan' \ mold
Floyd Barku,
Larry Baker

Pam Hal-.n
'herry Baker
l--e1lh Bame.,
Grad Bt'aird

Bnky Beavrr
\1ark Bewley
Lynda Birdwell
Ridwd Bla<·kerby

Carolyn Hlarl-.well
Dianne Blevins
Claudia Boone
Linda Bradford

usan Brady
Jenny Bragg
Sherri Bragg
Joe Brian

Wayne Brinlee
Wendy Brinlee
Paul Brown
Bud Bryant
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( ra1g Buford
• tafy Caudle
Brnrf Caylor
Dfhbir Caylor

\Ian L\nn Chaffin
Jan ·c1a~k
Judy Clark
Ronald Clay ton

J= Collins
Barbara Coonrod
• ·uzannf Cooper
\like Covington

Jeff Dale
Cathy Cox
Carol Daniel
Danny Danvin

Benay Davis
Roger Davi~
Jane Denton
Larry Dizmond

Cindi Dunn
Donna Elliott
Tommy Emerson
alarie Farmer

Phillip Ferguson
Phyllis Ferguson
Kirn Fog!
Paulette Fuller
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Jt'ssc (;arri,on
Glrn (;al")
Robbir Ciddiens
\1ar!(arrt Civrn,

\nnrttr (; Ireson
\1ikr C:odh1 \
(;rr!( (;opffa~th
\1itzi Copffarth

Caroh n Craham
Hal (;ra\
Larr) G~ay
\1ar) Janr l:ra)

C\ nlhia Crffn
Phil Grem
lbert llalr
Julia Hammrr

Pam llanawall
Carl Harv1·y
Donny llarvey
Judy Hazrlip

GeorJ!: Hrath
Alil'r. Hrllon
irki llifk.
Bobby HiJ.'1!'.-

Bfth Hill
Mikr Horton
Kathy lloward
lv1ikr Hyrpork
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Hrrnda .I arwwa\
Bobb} Jayne, ·
Or bra .I ohn,;Qn
Kirk .10111·

Rrgma Jone,
Tina Jusli('(·
Janel K1·llv
Kfnnrlh Kmned}

Conni!' Krrr
Damn Kinkade
JOI' K.irkpalric-k
.Jud) l.afke)

Rirk\ Lamothe
Lind~ Lanr
Gi,ele 1.an~r)
Charlr, I r,lie

jOf Liveh
Terry Lo;·kab)
Ro. mar) Lovelace
Debra \nn Luca~

Bobi \lr lain
David \kCraw

Dianne \kDonald
~rnnelh \kFail

\1arlha \le-Fail
\1elod\ !\kGee
Cri. \kGuire
Gary Mc-Guire

143

\1an Jane \kKissark
Jim \Id.inn
Billie Gail \1arshall
Clint \lartin

\ ifk1 \1a\
Debra \1~ncrief
Ot'borah \loore
Jame, \orwood

Rob rt O~borne
Ricky Owens
Lea Pannell
Billy Parrish

teve Penderwa~s
Jenny Pharr
Willie Phea
Randy Phillip

andra Pink ton
John Pitts
Rebecca Redding
Judy Reece

era Roundtree
J eani Robertson
Paula Ru
Renea Ru U

Joe alinas
Mary alinas
Mark anderson
Teddy hastid

144

Rkkry ·haw
Joi· "helby
John td. hinpdugh
Laura ~hrurn

]afkie 'iperd
Doug. ·trphrn
• lh .· trpp
Randy Taylor

Lawrence Terlrr
Chari Thom :
Charle, Thomp. n
Befh Thornp n

Tommy Tillev
Brrnda' Tipto'n
Judy Underwood
Rand)- l nderwood

Donald Vaui:hn
Ronald Vau¢m
Ja ki Ve. t
Carla Viru; n

Lisa Walker
Barry Wall

Glady. Watkin.
01arl .- Wat n

Rhonda Way

Jan Weathersby
l\1ike \\ e · rt
Debra While
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Carolvn Wilcox
Conn;e Wiln
Linda \V illia ins
Rici-.) Williams

Henry Wilson
Hiawatha Wilson
Tina \\"right
Gary Lee Young

\1ike Jone
Jacki Kreitel
Danny kidmore
Harold ~mith

Mark Caldwell
Tommy Dillon
Wanda Johnson
Joe Kreitel
John Payne
John troup
Jo i\nn Wil n

146

Freshman Class

Officers are Ricky Amlin,, !'cretary : Dann
hrshman O
Barkrr, Vt r Pre.·idmt.

1.

n, President , Elain '\1c 1illan, Reporter; Mary Jan Burtner, Treasuttr : Jim

1 7

dra Harm
1·
\mm
Ric ~ ~s
• hi o ck
Lonrue
an
. k

Janice Baker

Doris Ball
.
. Barl-.er
J unm
Chucl-. Bai:nes
Jame, Blam

ame Bearden
{dward Beavers
Greta Bennett
Cindy Bicknell

J a mes Billing!'ly
.
James Blarn
Billy Jo Blanton
Rita Blanton

· game
Karen Bia. rn
_ me
Rhonda Bla?rn'!3m
Sharon Bia. rng
James Bracewell

Randy Broiles
:\1argie Brooks
Fred Brown
Lauretta Brown

Billy Burk
Jane Burtner
\1ary
tephen Ca !dwell
Diane Caldwell
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\1ark Callahan
Churk Cartn
Terry ,a. ~dy
Cathy Caudle

Jerry Chane}
Artie Clark
Bevrrly ( lark
Darlene Clark

Bruce Clay
Deborah Coonrod
Deana <'ool)('r
Kay Cosgrove

Sheila Cox
Debbie Crain
Kenneth Cranfill
Richard Curry

\1ark Daniel.
Crai~ Danner
Dale Day
Jody Denton

Donny Dod>-0n
Sheeri'a Oo~rrn.
Cameron Dunlap
Guy Epley

Joe Eubanks
Curtis Everett
' colt Fite
Mark Floyd

149

i 1-.ey Fo
Pam 1-'reelin
Wanda Fuller
D vid Godbey

Tina Good-wfo
D borah Gail Graham
\1arl-. Green
Terry Hall

Jeff Hamman
Debra Hamb
Vi 1-.ev Hamb
Sandr~ Hamilton

Belinda Harri. n
Jam . Hartwell
Brian Hauf
Paula Hawkin

ott Hazelwood
1'.enneth Hen. 1 v
.
Gan- Hi 1-.
~ t~ey Hiim

teve Hil!I!"
Craig Hod!(e
Debbie Hope
Donald Hopkin.

Billy Home
Jan Hubbert
Cathy Hyepotk
Jimmy Jarvi.

150

Keith Johnson
Curti Jone
Kim Keeton
C} nthia Lander•

Ted Lan
\1artinna La. l r
Kirn Leid}
D bby Lovell

Juan \1cCabe
• ·anl'y :\1(' raw
Ro mary \kOowell
Gt'org \1c lain

Jon \1c0onald
LeeHta \.1cl\.elva
Pem \.1cl\.inz1e
Elainr \.1c\.1illan

Tammy \1etheny
Travi. \1elton
D nnie \1ont~omery
handa \1o}er

L h \1urra\
Harold '\ichol
Darla orth
Tim orwood

Larry Owen.
Stt'vr Owen.
Billy Pannell
Barry Park·
151

Jafkie Pender
Harold Perry
Debra Phea
'ina Phea

Deborah Phillip.
Ken Porter
Beth Pratt
\retla Pric

Craig Richard,
Tony Richardson
tephen Robt'rl.
Juanita Robin. n

Leatrice Ru II
,\Jex alinas
D bbie well
Kenneth hrum

Danny il,son
Tommy mith
teve motherman
David pivey

Donna 'tapp
Laura lephens
Carolyn windrll
Pam windeU

152

\nthonv I a,lor

Jirnm} fa\ 1:,r
\1orri, 'I a, for
Doug '/ a} ior

a,

) ,) la I for
Bonita f~mpll'lon
ll1·bra 'I homp,on
Bt'linda fri·adwdl

Bill I rl'tll
< hu('k Turi,, fill
Rhonda rnabl1•
Katin Ve,tal

Randy Walkrr
herry Walkrr
k.evin Walkrr
·teven Walla1·e

Path We,l
\1argir While
Pamela \\l1ilc
Charle William,

Chen I Wilham,
Dil'k \\illiam
(,urti, Wil m
\Inn Wood,

(;(en Wrid1l
l.rlha Call
Oann, Darwin
~Lrw.llall

153

Barbara I larri~on
'tan ,·nuth
John "troup
Lu ,\rui Turkfr

Jrrrv Warrrn

It il not a live Chrutma;, trer ... only Kath
McClain.

rt tudent decorat d room at Christm

154

time.

Who look my \1i<'l-e Mou_ mu~'!

cw equipm nl prcnidrd a \and) of hot meal, for ,tudrnt..

) ou re l.1dding. 'I hfn' •, no film in that
ramfra.

155

football on ke'!!

That is •ufh a nifr thing to do.

156

Trn, ninr I ight, ...
hla t off.

Bon hi 's Hall Of Fame

170

Pnior Class Favorilt•~ art> Li1:

ri~hl and Jerr llale.

Junior

c1a~~ Favorilt•,, an· Bill} Carpente r and ~lwrri '-an ford.

171

17 2

.., op ho rn or t· U a,
Fa vo ril t·, art• Da nn
) -:i..idrnon· an d J
ucl) La1·kt').

Fn•shman Cla. ~ Favorite,- are Mrve \\, allace and Elaine \k\lillan.

173

Bonhi's Sweethearts

HhoJH!a
H11"1·ll

n1:

Elairn·
\l('\lillan

174

Jan<'

~mith
VOE

I\

175

1'.<1lh
l>1zmornl

IC'I

Pam

Cla} Ion
Rodf'o

176

Debra
Trout

Band

1971 Homecoming Queen Candidates

Jyle Griffitt

Karen 1cElhannon

Teresa Bragg
177

1971 Basketball Queen

Qut•t•n Pam Bt•nrwll
E rnrl Lou i~ Barr

Candidates

J I Griffill

Vicki May

1971 Homecoming Queen

(Jul'l'll

I t·n·~a

Bragg

179

ATHLETICS
~p1rit .. .
Drive• .. .
Ahilit
A frr.ling of pride·
what wt• ,\ill lw

j,.,

111

""hat

M'

art', what ,\t' have· het•n, and the promi,-,t• of

ont• that \\ill continue to grow yc·ar after year. Bonhi ha,-,

followt•d its proud tradition Ly ,-,ptting high !--tandard. in ,porb. To reach tlw,-,1•
goal~, t'a<'h individual ha~ drivm him,-,t·lf to hi" gn·att· t ability , \\ hile all tlw timt·
harboring a rWH'r-t>nding flu"" of ,pirit throughout tlw hall. of Bonhi.
ot all I«- . ,-,on are lt'arned in cla,-,,-,room,- nor all an,.,wer. found in Loob or in
tt·,.,t tulw,-,. For participant. and "JH't'tator,-, alike-. ,-,port,, haw a meaning m
pn,-pective. \,-, old a,-, the agt' . i,., man ' lov e for ,-porb and phy,ical conte,t .

197 1 Bonham

Coaching
Staff
Bari-. llo" . II arold \1a}. \1ikr \' aul(h t
Jamr. :im1th, John llul ..
hont Row : llrad ,oath Jake .'wann , \1il-.r
Johrn,on, Benn} Carter.

182

Purple Warriors

Managers and
Trainers
B1yan Peeler
Billy Carpente r

1 3

1971 Game Schedule
TIil)
Pari,.,
Durant
Burkbumt'LL
R1('hanl~on Bt>rknn
GaineS\ ille
Plano
orth (; arland
Lt·wi,.,\ ille
"outh Grand Prairie
~1cl\.inney

11
()

27

12
0
7

21
0

11

1-8

()

35
1

8

·~

6

21

Phea i clo ly pursued.

Ma cots are Kevin Kutrell and Laura Willial11!l.

184

Bennett anxiouslv await the pitch from \1c nally.

Watch that rlip, Barr.

1 5

All District Players

Ronnie milh

186

Gary Tibbelb

Tony Perr)

1 7

Junior Varsity Football

With this line up, how can they help but be afraid of us.

188

Is this a pig J)('n or a football game?

J.

V.' get it together.

Freshman Football Team

1 9

197 2

197 2 District Games
'l he)

(lppmwnl--

\\p

Plano
I t'\\ i,\ illt•
lkrk1wr
orlh (, arlall()

h:i

91

(ii)
(1:!

:i6
:ih

:;:{

(>I

\1, 1'1J11H')

1B

:i:{

outh (,rand Prairi1•
(,a11w,,illt•

:i 1
:i 1

(10

Plano
l.t·wi,\illt•
lkrkner
orlh (; arland

?:{

92

6H

(1

I
:;g

<,7
71
70

\1, 1'1111H')

so

HO

• outh (,rand Prairi1·

:;1J

7:!

190

(1'..!

Warrior Cagers

Coach :\1ikr Johmon

191

Junior Varsity Basketball

Coarh \1ike Vau¢tt

l!p, up and away.

Who' he throwing it to?
192

Freshman Basketball

Coarh llarold May

193

Girl's Basketball "A" Team

"B" Team

1972 Baseball Team

195

Spring Evolves Various
Sports

Lrwi. Barr grt. ovrr the hurdlr. in a hurl).

Cm Jont' mal-.t·, 1t OYt'r in poll' Huiting.

Diane grt; in .omr trnni. practire.

196

l'ndt·r tlw dirrrtion of \1il-.c· Rrrfl', tlir (;off 'I ram . tartrd rarly witl1
<:rrg Gopffarth , Kurt Jonr., David Collin., David \kMillrn, Barrv \\, all,
·
and 'lommy Ila r.

Varsity Cheerleaders
Karrn \1('( raw
Judi Dal<

J, I Griffitt
frud, Pitt,

Tt·rcsa Braim

l\.arrn \lcFlham1 on

197

It Wasn't All Play

There werr favor, to mal-.r.

\nd rndl s pradin~ ·. ,ions.

198

• • •

\nd siin1. to put up.

Junior Varsity Cheerleaders

\, icky \fay, lhUii· (;ail Mar~hall, Rosemary LovelaC'e, Beth II ill, Jem1} Bril/!g, Lisa Jaynes.

Freshman Cheerleaders

[){>ana Cooper, Jan llubocrt, Sandra

darn_,, \1ary Jane Burtner, Lee Etta :\kKelva, Cind} Birl-nrll.

199

Coushatta Editor Pam Walker
Had No Easy Task

ovember 4 -" \\e'IJ never make tomorrow'
deadline."
Pam faced year with smile. and anticipation ..

Year' tern.ions and fru !rations released
Coushatta wfnl lo pre ..

1971 Coushatta Staff

l.ou \nn llolman
Busint' \1anagt'r
n.,or

orma \1o~a.r1 and [di tor Pam Wall.tr dt u

pag lay out.

MaJl!;arr.t .hmore
rti. I & Photogra phrr

Jacl- , eweU
Photograp her
\lark DoalPhotograp her

201

Mrs. Avis Caldwell

Bonhi Will
Miss You

202

Totem Poll Staff

Staff mt>mbers relax from buS\ ,dwdulr.

, poru;or - Mr,. John ,'nt>ad "That article is
reall darling. Let\ u 1t"
Deidre l.umpl-.ins - Photographer

203

Bonhi's "Behind The Scene" Staff

Hazel Hembree, <\lberta :teven!--On, Lonila

204

t',t , Wanda Pl'ar,on , Janl'U \11111/(t' r,

aomi '\1alone , LaQuita Morris, Barbara Largr .

, l'lda Brent,. ur Richardso n , Ill-tty Lu<·a. (not pidur<·d .ire Bevrrly Shot·klry
, 1:11'. sit' Jones)

Wilhr Graham

Ra)' mond Rag,-dal

John Brad}

205

206

COOPER-SORRELLS
FUNERAL HOME
\II Burial Poli(•jp,. Jfonon d
l~ffi1 i(•nL 21 -l lour Amliula111·1 '-('n. il'I'

( w \1011'-m \lorluan
( 0111pdn1L Pn,-omwl

BABCOCK BROS.

DICKEY'S
GRO. & MKT.

BABCOCK
BROS.
AUTO SUPPLY STORES

Cordm an 'l irt'.
Ballen('"

Appl ian<'('"

For \II 'tour
t't'd,-

(;rocery

207

STEWMAN'S

BARROW'S

\11-.-.1•-. Junior-. Jr Pt•lik
H1·a1l) to \\ t·ar

JEWELRY
C,h1ality
\l1·rdiall(li

Bonham\ I• irn· Jt•wt>ler-.

Bonham
'I 1• a-.

am Ray hum
Dn\e

HAROLD WINNETT
ASSOCIATES

\lodnatdy
Prin·d

t'

Ph : :m:J ..10:!.'i
Ph: 8<J:t,:{63

Bonham
lwr-D1•n \lall

MANNING'S
STUDIOS

Fannin ,oun ty \ 0 LI
Offi<-e \la,·hine Dealer

Typ<'writn
,a-.h H,•:;. tn

alt'

5834413
208

ervire upplies
Rental

;JO] W. I 0th

II Types of
Photographic Work

CENTER STREET

GROSS FEED

PHARMACY

STORE

" I lw l'n•,niplio 11 ' ton· "
:!10."i .<,•11 L1 ·r

II

1 ► 110,w .

."ilrl-."i l \.,1

Bonham

Bonham , 'I,. a,

BEN'S RESTAURANT
KEENE'S RESTAURANT

\lr.

11 L l•OOD~

~

\lr . llt·nl) I mc•lan·

209

MEADE
INSURANCE
AGENCY

210

VETERANS OF FOREIGN
WARS

AND

LADIES AUXILIARY

man
. upporl and Lnrnura gr Llw sludcnb of Bonhi a. lhey pur,-,uc their

worthwh ile

11:oak

211

W. T.
GEMCO INC.

MAY

PHARMACY
<ith & C,·nln
Bo11harn, Te\.a.

~lanufa<'Lurer of

Dm1• 111 \\indow

Fn•e Parkin"..,

BONHAM DRUG
NORTH SIDE
COMPANY
MOBIL

Pn•~<·ri plion:al Brllt•r PriC'r~

Owner: Ja('k
Carp«·nln
212

orllwasl Comrr
of ~quarr

A-O.K. MOTEL
"Bonham\

"'' 4' l"

HOPKIN'S
AUTO PARTS
"'' and l ~·d Parb
Cood l ~4•d L.1r,

HO I I . am Ray hum l>r.
Bonham, '[ n.a

Bonham. I" a~ llw~ · B~
Phom· : ., tn.:!:t.!B

BONHAM FLORAL
SHOP
1:!7
'"l ' lown~ an• for
<><'('a~ion"

orth \lain

f'\4''}

Bonham, Tt• a~

213

FAITH'S JEWELRY

Hale! Hall

STARNES
BEAUTY
SHOP

Come in TODAY and take advantage of these options:

111 \\ .. am Raybum

583~1723

• Quality ynthetic Stones
• Ma cots Under the tone
• Initials Under the tone

l.atlw Work

lt't·I Fabrit·alion

McANALLY
MACHINE SHOP

tnginet·ring ervict>
214

• White or Yellow Gold
• Inlaid Initials
• Diamond Tops

PARENT

TEACHER ORGANIZATION

BACKS BONHI

215

JONES SHAMROCK

OWEN'S

AND

LUMBER CO.

NURSERY

"p•·1 ·ial111•,_ i11
H1·11uHll'ii11;? and 1·,,
( .011,Lrudio11

honor ,111
l'rt·dil t·ard,
\II hrarHI, of ( Iii
\\ t•

llw~. I'.! I

(i() 1

( 1·11 ln

lla11dw,,

P. E. BIGGERSTAFF
REALTOR

Rt·"· Pho,w
:iH:l-1:; 1'J
216

:; 1.l . L1·11 Lt•r
Phorn· :iB:l .:; H{i

TOM BAUGH BODY
SHOP
:! 1-1lour\\ rc ·c-kiu~ ::--c' f\ ire•

t)\.\.~~

I

.

~'
.

.... ):.

,--;

"~)

.

Bonham , I c''\a,

CLAYTON'S GROCERY

llwy . 7H

orlh

Bonham, Texas
217

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

"'I lw Old Bank with

218

t·w ldf'a "

DAVIS MOTOR CO.

LOUIE RHODES
ENCO

R. W. DA VIS CO.,
INC.
Bonham

Iligh~a~ H~ \\ 4,,l

Bonham , l ,. a,
Phmw :iH:l-:i:i:l I

SMITHS DAIRY MART
food ror ,1II"
l'hmw : :ill:l-BO I I

.. <• ood

219

BONHAM STATE
BANK

220

( 0111plinw11t, of

GENERAL
CABLE
CORP.

General
-ICableQ

221

Prompt Dt'lnt'I")

BONHAM
CONCRETE CO.
H.,-ady \Ii ,·d
(.onrrt'lt'

Ct'rlifit'd ,tn•n~Lh

for

::--1dt>walb Driwway, Ba,-t'mt'nb
l oun<lalion,-

MORTON'S
Billy Joe W,·ather,-hy: Di,-Lribulor

222

CABLECOMHAYES

GENERAL

AUTO

ln"orporaktl

SUPPLY
lklll-r lt•l1°\ i ion

h:,, Caltl, ·
I (10:i ' . Ct·n trr
Bonham, T,·,a~
Phon.- : ;;S:!-:i:i:i I

PhorH' i8:I-~OH8
:iOB . l\1ai11

KFYN
"I- or ) our Li. leni11g
Plt•a~urr "

223

Co11gralu la Liou~ , t·11ior,from

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Complimt•11b of

LEATHERWOOD'S
MEN'S WEAR
40.3 . \lain
Bonham, I i•xa,:">B:{.:!H I:'>

224

Complinwnb of

THE SMART SHOP

RANDOLPH
GROCERY

AND

MARKET

ED
'I,. au, l'ro1l11d,
Hmulolph. 'I" a,,

CHARLES CARTER
CHEV.-BUICK

HICKFANG'S
SHOE REPAIR
omplimrnb of

HOUSE OF FABRICS

'' lfrcl" ing

hot•, and

:\lo<< a,111~

orth "id,• of '-quart•

TED'S GROCERY
STEVE CARROLL

Rrgi,-.Lnrd Homrd
Ilcrrford ,alllr

W<•sl. am Ra\ hum Dri\l•
Bonham, Texa.

226

McKNIGHT'S DRUG

Be• ,-,un· and vi,-il
our l'afl'lc•ria

227

BOND'S GARAGE

Hirrhway 82 Wr,-t

WHITE'S AUTO

Ph: :383-5333
228

Bonham, 'l'Pxa.

RIDGECREST ANGUS FARM
l{,•gi,Lf'ft'd \ngu, lm•d for ,iz,·, (iualil), and gainahilily. \lr. & \lr,. I:mt•,t W. "im,., fm I ;;;;:j I milt> we,.t of
llw. 711.'i.

Phmw:

Pho,w:

\ .C. II 17-'..!II I-'..! I 11

sa:J.<1:m1

Forl Worlh

Bonham

111 rd '-\1r1• I{ idg1•1•n·,L Bandolinmt•rt•
Pil'lure lakt'l1: 10-11-71, Pa,lun· Condition, \g1' :J y1•ar
Dam Daugh lt>r of Dorm a(',. Bandoli(·rmt'rt' 10

\\,·i;rht

1(1)()

lb,.,

m• Bandoli1·nnera \\ \\f;;l,

Complimt·nl, of

OTASCO

229

CLARK'S WIG SHOP
,----,---

,
'
Owner : Bonnw

~14 E.
Bonham

,omplimt•nb of

1

. ( lark

th

Tt•

a.

HODGE-WALKER
FL YING SERVICE

THE SMART SHOP
Ea,-L . 1de of quare

Bonham . 1 exas
Phont> : :ia:q:;~:3

l\1r,-. Dorolhy \1< Int rr
\lr,-. \u<ln•y Ca,-Llr
230

NOW IS

THE TIME
Arrial \pp li,·alor,-,

MAX L. UNTERSEE, REAL TOR
I I{ \

<I

\ U Jlf~\ L L 'f \ 'I I~

~

Bonham, Te:xa~

J .

..

231

SPEEDWAY SUPERETTE

:! I U I • < 1·11 l1°r
lkl11 at,·,,, 11
:ill -87:i

WISE FUNERAL HOME
C111wral11lalioth lo llw

I «)7:2 ·, 11ior Lia"

joP Drnlon
232

Jrn• DC'11lo11, Jr.

DUKE & AYRES
INC.

YOUNG
MODERNS

" ( l1ildn·11 an· our
,pt• ta Il) "

Bo11h,1m

•, I'

:J,

FOXWORTHGALBRAITH
LUMBER COMPANY
OF
BONHAM
~~

SOUTH
SIDE
GROCERY
'"\\ lwn· a fa,-t 11id,.-I
lwal:- a :-l<m dinw"

1 . .\lai11

\\ illic
I hlo<'k '011th of
lkpol 011 \lam "Ln·t'l

233

L. B. ACREE'S

REECE ELECTRIC
AND
AIR- CONDITIONING
Carrin \ 1r Condition in~

alt", "'t·nin•

1700 . Ct·nlt·r
Phom· :>8. ~-:.!11:!II

:mo\\ r,-t "am

Ha} hum Dr.
Bonham I t''\a,-

Bonham

Cornplinwnt,.. of

SOUTHWEST PUMP COMPANY
foundt•d 1916

234

I lonw (hrnt·d an<l I )pt'rakcl
'Jorn roll lk1•

'"h)

TEXAS POWER & LIGHT CO.

1
\n im1' lor-ownr.d, la µa)' mir Plertril' u Lilil), µrovi<ling <lt•µt·n<lablr, r(·onomu al rlerlri(' ,;('fVi('t' ,inn· I Jl~.
'I P&L ,t•nt',- mon• Lhan 130.000 cu,Lonwr,-. in a 17.000 :,.quart• milr arr.a of orlh, Cr.nlral, an<l Ea,L 'lt• a,,
an<l i. planning for Lhr. clrt"Lrical nrt•<l, of lo morrow.

2 5

C0~11'I IMI' I . 01•

MEDICAL
AND

MY-LADYE

SURGICAL

BEAUTY SALON

CLINIC
AND
PHARMACY

Phom•. ;,g,i.;1 I I I

Bonham

'I,·

a

~! Ill

CAUDLE

3-P RANCH
CHAROLAIS
<hrnn: I·.. H. ( l>irk

Bonham , 'I 1· a~

. \l.,in

AND McGUIRE

l',·nhu·

l'on•man : 11. I.. Park

lliohwa) 7B

, i \lil,•,
, oulh of llonham
011 lli::hwa) -g

236

Bonham

orlh

'I, a,

WILLIE HERD
ENCO ST ATION

TRIPLE D DISCOUNT

' hop ,md , a~1•
the 'I riplf' D \\a) "

Phorw : jl\:J-~lh I I
:i I') I:... llad,um Dr.

WOODARD'S
WESTERN STORE

}-:,J';1 PAI

.:,. -~~-) tdt

~~

TS

Crf;'vtj

ftl~~

I

NB5721
~

I'.

Ton~ Lama Boot.
ll1·adquartns in

Bonham and 'I hroughout
orth 'l 1°:\a,
for\\ 1,t1•m \\ 1·ar

SPIVEY'S

East .. ide vquanBonharn

!.!IO Ea. t 6th
Bonham, Te as
Phorw : .'.>8:3- l i:tl
237

WALKER & SON
Linolt•urn
Cahint'l 'lop

CarpPb
Cnamil' 'I ilP

ELLEN'S
SHOP
Clotlw~ for thr

I lappming G,•1wralion

J<w \ . \\alkPr.

o,~m·r
' oulh .;;,dt> of tlw
quan•

Phonl' : 583-:t> I 0

Bonham

Bonham

Ea~l ::--idl' E-quan·

FAIRSCO
11,·ating &:

ir Conditioning

Cl'nlral c Window l nib

A. E. 's FLOWER
SHOP
"Flown. for all
Or<'a. ,on~"
am Ra bum
~

:wt

,

,303 . Center

Ph : :;a,3.:;:;o I
238

Bonham, Texas

<'omplinwnb of

JIMMIE

MR. & MRS.
BUFORD
CLIFFORD LUMPKINS

McDONALD
SPEEDWAY

BUILDING

FOOD

SUPPLY

~O l

901

.(

. /\lain

t'lllt'r

Ph· 38:3 3163
Bonham, 'It' a~

Bonham

383-3113

2 9

('011 .,ralulaliotb
0

f

lo lilt' l'la,,

"),
., .....
,_

1m ilitw \ 011 lo llw p,111 '
tlial rrfrc,hr, \Hlh icl'-1 Id

COCA-COLA

U£K t;~,

rll'f){l,t flu ~rJCOCA COlA COMr.t.t- f IT
y INCORPORATED
IOll<fD V><OU AUIM01111 o, fMf
COCA-COLA BOTnlNG COMPAN ,

ALEXANDER'S
STOP AND SHOP

WARREN'S GRO.
AND

) our af iliatcd Jack put
-,tori' in Bonham

MARKET

60:! E. am Ha} Imm
Bonham, 'I t· a,Pho1w: :ilrl '...!7:!7
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Jim all() BilliP l1·xandn: Ow,wrs
300 \\. I 0th
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